
Decision No. 

In t!le ~tter ot: the APplication ot: ) 
SA.~TO NORT"'.dERJ."\ P.J..rr:::AY and TEE ) 
WZS'rZRN PJ .. CIFIC Rl~JI.R01JJ COl-::?.A1-:r tor ) 
perm1ssion to i:l.erease reo tes on grain, ) Appliea tion No. 17919. 
rlour and related. commodities, betwe.~ ) 
ce:t"taln. points 1n Solano County an<r ) 
Sal: Francisco and. Oakland, Call1'orn1a. ) 

J. P. Eaynes and L .. N. Bradshaw, tor applicants. 

];. R.. Warren, for Sc:hu1.er-O~Connell Grain. CompalIY. 
protestant .. 

Nea~ C. ~derson, in propria persona, protes~t. 

c. s. Connolly, tor .A.J.bers Bros. nlling Compsny, 
p=o te stant. 

BY i'd CO~SSION: 

OPINION 

In this :proceeding tbe Sacramento }iort:hern Railway 

and The Western Pacitie Railroad Company ask that the :Railroad 

Coorc.1ssion or the State ot Calitornio. lDI!!ke 1 ts order tolder sec-

tion 63 ot the Public Utilities Act per.:1tting c~s bringing 

about increases and reductioIlS in the :rates c.harged tor the 

transportation or grsin ond articles named ~ Item 400 Pacific 

~eigb.t Tar11't Bureau Deception Sheet ~o. l-M, C.R.C. No. 448 

or F. W .. Gomph, .:l,gent, end rates on. tlotD:' end articles D.a::led 1ll 

Item 390 ot the :-a:eept1on Sheet a~ply1n,g betwe.en stat10ns lo

cated. on the line 01' ap.plieall.t Sacra:ento Northern on the one 

hand, end San Francisco and Oaklc.nd on the other hand, as per 
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exhibit a.t:tached. to e.nc'i made part o"r the application. 

;.. public hroriag vms held before ExamiJ:::.er Geary at 

San :F:raneisco on March 15, 1932, end. the matter hav1ng beat. sub

m.1 tt.ed. is now ready tor an op:1:c.ion.. and oro.er .. 

TestimOny shoVls that on 1,.:pr11 25, 19:50, the Se.cramento 

!.rorther.t c o:::m:oencee. the op ere;.t ion or e. brane h line ro. 1J.road. be

tween. Creed on its ::ne.1n line and Vacaville .Junct1on, thus con

necting the main line with an isolated section 01: railroad ex

tending f'X'om Vacaville to Fsirtield-WiUo'ta.. The aT.1thor1ty to 

construct the line 'be-twee:. Creed on. the ntain line and: Vaeav1ll.e 

.T'UJ'lct1on. was authoriZed by the Inters:te..te Co:rrm:.erce Com:a:1ssion 

in Docket No. 5553, April 22, 192.9. This constrtl.otion made 

possible the moviI1g o't tre1ght t':rom. points 'betweeu Vacaville 

and. Willots via the Se.cra:nento Northern. In the publication 

ot the original tar itt , which 'bece.:Ile etre,ctive APril. 25, l.930, 

it was on1.y the intentio:t. to duplicate the rates or the Sou.th

ern ?aclt"1c to Oakl.and aDi san FranciscO. but the tarltt de-

part:r:ent over~ooked tl1e t'aet that the rates thus pu'b1.1she.d 

rrom :po ill ts on the new branch l.1ne would bre ak down. existing 

rates 1':1:0:::: intermediate ::e:i.n. line pOints OIl the SaCJ:'am.e.nto 

Northern, Creed and west, en adjustment not intend.ed or nec

es.sary. The rates to be changed attect o:c.l.y local POints lo

cated. on the Sacramento Northern. to Oe.klenO:t and to Sen Fran

cisco when. routed vie. the SaCJ:::lmento ~rort.:ttrn to Oakland 

thence 'Western Pacific. It was 1'urther shown that since the 

l1nk eo::m.eet1ng the rail: was constructed there has been no 

movement from stations on t:be branch, 01' grain end gram prod

ucts tmd.er the rates to 'be cancelled, and. that althOugh they 

are merely paper :rates so 1:0.1' as the origin pOints e.:re: involv

ed they do ~rve to 'break down existing rates t:rom intermediate 

po:1nts where some tra:tt1e ::o.y otter. 
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Opposition was entered. by a shipper to the adjustment 

proposed because there wa.s store<! 1n a railroad. w~ehouse at 

Molena gro.:in !'rom last year" s crop. It was admitted however tbat 

this grain was sm311 in quantity end would be moved out in the 

very near tuture; also tr.at at the }?Q1nt ot produc:tlDll there is 

the option of three routes, rail, vescels and trucks, so that 

interested. shippers would still hav.e the benetit ot a selection 

ot rou tos and. rates •. 

In v1ew ot the tact that the rates were published 

tbrough error and it continued 1l:l ettect will break down rates 

at intermediate pOints which have not been sJ::oWIl. to be unreason

able per se, we concluc:e and. r1D.d that the a:pplicatio:c:. is just 

and should be granted. 

ORDER 
~'-*---

This application b$.v1ng been duly heard ~.:c.d. submLtted~ 

tull inves.t1ge.tion ot the !:latters and. th1Ilgs involved having 

been had, and be.siDg this orcler 0::' the tind,1ngs ot tact and the 

conclusions eonta med ill the ?recedi::.g op1n.ion-, 

IT IS }~y ORDERED that applicants Saera~ento North-

e...""D. Railway and The Western ?o.e~ie P.e.ill"oe.d Company be and they 

are hereby authorized to amen~ items and rates to the extent set 

forth in Exh1bi t rf}." at"tached to and made part ot the e.p'plicatio:c.. 

The authority herein granted shell become ettective 

t~enty (20) days trom the date hereof. 

Dated at San :Francisco, Calitol":J.ia, this _-.;..1...;..;:s...;..,-_tf_~-_ 
day or ~ril, 1932. 

s. 


